
All our shown and mentioned decors are reproductions.

Discover a sustainable decorative surface with a remarkable  
authentic look and feel.

The Halifax Oak decors in EGGER’s embossed-in-register 
(EIR) Feelwood range delivers convincingly authentic wood 
looks that rival nature’s version, with dramatic knots, 
distressing and deep cracks. The surface texture flawlessly 
aligns with the striking woodgrain design, thanks to EIR 
technology, delivering reproductions with a decidedly 
authentic look and feel. These decors are not only stunning, 
but also sustainable.

Feelwood thermally fused laminate (TFL) panels offer 
considerable benefits compared to real wood. They are:

 � Durable, with fade and scratch resistance
 � Easy to clean and care for due to the nonporous, sealed 
surface

 � Sustainably produced with pre- and consumer post-
recycled and waste wood

 � Decor matched—in surface color, pattern and texture—
with EGGER laminates and edge banding (longitudinal 
and end grain) for seamless integrated design concepts  

Feelwood Halifax Oak Decors
Strikingly Authentic, Surprisingly Sustainable

With our three top-selling Halifax Oak decors 
(H1176 ST37 White Halifax Oak, H1180 ST37 Natural 
Halifax Oak and H1181 ST37 Tobacco Halifax Oak) 
now being produced in Eurodekor TFL Particleboard 
at our North Carolina plant, you’ll also have the 
advantages of: 

 � Product Availability: Products will be stocked 
and available for projects as needed 

 � Design Flexibility: Different thicknesses equal 
more design options, and our ¼” panels are 
perfect for 5-piece cabinet doors 

 � Environmental Benefits: Reduced Transport 
Carbon Impact 

The other three Halifax Oak decors (H3176 ST37 
Pewter Halifax Oak, H3180 ST37 Brown Halifax Oak 
and H3182 ST37 Black Halifax Oak) will continue 
to be stocked at our North Carolina plant, but, as 
an imported product, will only be offered in ¾” 
thickness.



All our shown and mentioned decors are reproductions.

Deliver Solid Wood Looks with 
End Grain Edge Banding

Pair Feelwood Halifax Oak decors with matching End Grain 
Edge Banding to create the look of solid wood for even 
greater realism. End Grain Edge Banding delivers the 
appearance of cross-cut annular tree rings, reproducing the 
look of sawn timber. EGGER’s Decor Match System ensures 
an ideal match in color, pattern and texture with our TFL, 
laminates and edge banding (longitudinal and end grain).

The Halifax Oak Decors

U.S.-Made Decors

» To learn more and request samples, visit egger.com/halifax

U.S.-Stocked Decors (Imported from Europe)

H1176 ST37 White Halifax Oak

H3176 ST37 Pewter Halifax Oak

H1180 ST37 Natural Halifax Oak

H3180 ST37 Brown Halifax Oak

H1181 ST37 Tobacco Halifax Oak

H3182 ST37 Black Halifax Oak


